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First statesman, uu
All too often we see ehndrea

distress, these are the good deeds
that 1: count And than? a son-churchm-an

la noted for his good
works, though ha never darkened
a church door.

Ethics ' stands tor justice, but
Good. Deeds means more than
mere ethics. ,JLt demands that
apontaaeotta sympathy which

hoi tin r their food. Bat It u not

Oael SMlii ' "Jfay. Xrsryaua, X TwiU
bid witfc a -

Thae aYn fiad a a ga fciaad at

a." Frost Iwrauus"
One by ono BreTyTnaa's friends

left aim. They had sworn la sooth
to abide with hint; hut la the last
hour their fidelity, faded. Beauty
shrank at the sraspect ol the dark

alone the children who do this.
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ThU Is ' all

prompts to Generous action when-
ever human need arises. The re-
ligion that is worth while is that
which cultivates kindliness to-

ward one's fellow men, not mere-
ly the financing of proselyting in
foreign lands. Soma who think
themselves religious have hearts
dried up to human need sad in-

sensitive ' to - human distress.
Though they tithe of anise and
cumin Good-Dee- ds wta never at-
tend' them, because -- they have no
tnstlnlfor good -- works. Christ's
own success lay in his ministry
of nealmg and relief. He named
as righteous and ketrs of hearen
those who ministered to one hun-tr-ri

'thirtty. aakfed. aick. a Strang-- r
u "M ' '

; 'atsnieaiafl ye eon It male
af th leU 1 thM . .

; Omitted from the list of those
Who loved, the. Lord, Ben Adhem

r Jwrons. - "Brnt
why ii It
wronsT . yo
aar. Well, teeth
were rtren na

taOOatAlO foraereral Terjr

Enter at t Paataffit at Saint, Qrtgon, Saeo-CU- ua

Hatter. Pvhiieked verv meninj except Monte uut
affica 215 8. Commercial StraeL
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rood 'reasoas.
They are seeded to rat and grih

e rooa. Bat tho baprtant laet
lavt that dlxestlon becina - in the
month., r

- -- r"?. .

followed; then Flrewiw left
ahrtptry. The ealy one that re-

mained with htm as be crossed
tha threahbold was Good-Deed- s.

The others tamed out to bo "fool-
ish' friends and kinsmen." Though
in life Ewymaa had taken pride
ta ' his companionship ' with the
uartet. at Journey's end the only

faithful friend was Good-Deed- s. '
: We tan easily aee how la the
enactment of 4hls. modieyal mor-
ality play its lesson Impressed
itself apoa .iho auditors. , Whoa
all's said and. done, what couaU
most Is how one spends hlslife,
that la the play's ' mbral, and it
applies to eyery man." ,

How singular tt is that reUgloa
seeoks to hare so little lafluenco
in eAconraglng good deeds. It em-phas- ies

morality and rirtue, and
those who die la the Lord, ob-serr- ers

of all the commandments,
may yet hay a paucity of good-dee- ds

to their credit. The church-as- aa

may rate as good deeds his
attendance oa religious exercises,
his' contributions to the church,
his obserrance of the rules ef dis-clpi- iae

and of Conduct. Yet these
are not the real "Good-Deed- s'

which sares Evetymaa nt his final
hoar of triaLrhe kindly and.
th generous heart,: the instinct
to find, out and help the one la

It Is not vrooertr betas unless

; IWlW TO W

0 wold me m-- :

t 17
the food l tavMroashiy ehwwod and
molrtened y the sallra. Tata
cretlon of the month glands
should he added before the Xood
is swallowed. The tint atare of
disestion la thus well be Ron. The

asked to nava zu name written
as ont who loved his feliowmen:

"lao; tot Ba lAeaCs asm to n
tta tai.Hear Portia's comment:

HwAmi ta4 Ktttt eaadla thraev Hsallra contains a ferment," a
substance which begins the diges
tion of starchy foods.

When the food la wen-chew- ed

it is a soft, moist snass. Vegeta

Other People's Money
number of arc in the toils Charged withA fraud in handling the affairs of a now defunct loan com-

pany. The i. victims this time were not the widow and the
scrub-woma- n and the aged workfogman, tat several of the
banks of the state. The banks bought commercial paper from
this concern supposing it was backed, by real loans against
live stock or other chattels; only to find the security of scant
value and the commercial paper 'consequently worthless.

'
, . It. is amazing what people will attempt to do with other

people's money . Investment companies spring up and operate
and rely almost wholly on getting other people to put up the
money. It is a head arid tails proposition, in which if the
company should go ahead the. sponsors do all the winning,
and if it fails, the public does aH the losing. Thousands of men
seem to' lie awake nights thinking up schemes of milking
the Investing public iretfm2"thenr to "invest their hard

Be hmt gesd deed la a njltf
- warla.'
Beauty and Wealth and Know-

ledge, Strength and Jollity and
Discretion: Everymaa loves them
all; bat a? the Doctor says la
the old, old elay:

"They Q at Saa lasted Erarrmaa
- (orsaka.

Sara hla eoeX-Saed- there data u
. tka."

bles, , cereals, bread and frmUa
hare their digestion started , la
this way.

Food cannot be absorbed and
assIntttatehte9B it is ttqaifled.
For thia reason the salira of the
month Is Important. The JtSeef
and dlgtstlTs ferments of the
stomach and intestine may bo ia?
aoeqnate. The rood should bo
prepared - before it . reaches the
lower regions. ..

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers

earned savings in dubious enterprises. Blue sky laws have Food sot properly chewed and
mixed with) sallra loses mnch ef
us raine. too mucn is left to the

ing merciless death from the
skies," is being forged in secret in
England. .

This new war terror, says the
Main, is a giant airplane torpedo
operating without a crew, its en-

gine and course controlled by
clockwork, and its hull a mere ble

for bombs. .
The clockwork control is set be-

forehand to operate at a certain
moment and a specific place. On
arriving at the appointed moment
the engine stops and the whole
machine with its deadly load
crashes to the earth.

other organs.
The child or the adult who PRESS AGEXT ON KIXEMATIC8bolts his food, is likely to be thin We hare a letter from Kenneth8and nndernourtshed. He may

D. Hauser, press agent for Alhare cramps of the stomach and Norblad, and it's too doggon edbowel. There can be no doabt
that forms of Indigestion may be ucated tor us. We have turned it

over to the physics department eftraced to tnis cause.
In Chronic indireatinn thm I the college and If it means what

we think it means, it is a state

merely sharpened the Imagination of these gentry; maJang
their work not quite so coarse.

The corporate form of enterprise has somewhat dulled
that sense of moral responsibility which is the foundation
of credit. ."Forming a company" seems so easy, borrowing
money or selling securities also seems so easy, and sometimes
really is so, but using that money honestly and profitably is
a difficult thing to do. Under corporation laws1 if the com-
pany wilts, the officers go scatheless, and they seem to feel
no obligation toward those whose trust they have abused.

t One of the principal tests of any undertaking is' the
character of the men behind it. Men of honor guard their fi-

nancial prestige jealously. They will not lend their names to
fraudulent or fantastic enterprises. The person with money
to invest does well to ascertain definitely the character of
the men identified with an undertaking. Unless it can be
determined beyond a doubt that they are persons of integ-
rity as well as capacity follow the example of Amos keep
your money in a "regular bank."

is offensive. Constinatian Am nn ment that Al is a candidate for
governor. - It's been a long time EDDCATORS ELECTElPfSEIMlDLYrto follow. - i "WD1While there are other since we studied physics and while
we were exposed to it in Us mostthan the failure to chew the food,

it is true that obstinata indlrMu virulent form. It dldnt seem to
take. However, we remember the OFF CLUS IIT MEETwtion may produce poisons in the lingo even though we don't knowdy CAROLYN WELLSsystem, wnen this happens, they

may be earried to different parts
of the body. The next thia thai

what -- It means and when Mr.
Hauser speaks of "potential for-
ces." "dynamic forces," "resulthappens is rheumatism, or, some

other serious malady. ant forces," "inertia" and "mass"
I Was brought up as strait-fd-e yea, a, hit ef good," declaredOf course one-- caanot nmtari

CHAFTEX L .masticate the food If thm ttii t
we had an Idea our name must
have gotten Into the pot hy mis-
take and that the letter was real-
ly intended for the college facul-
ty. It one of them falls lato the

Used and Aidehound as you were,
but Owing to the trend of the
times and the wass of the world,W THESE I'Srmiryrdefective. Dental treatment

Aunt Judy. "Oh, pshaw. JOr.
Garner, dont stir up trouble at
this lata date. Just do as our
darSnr bride wsstx V0U to. erelseshould begin in earliest childhood. Dunaot Aunt Judy.W sad the dominance ef the younger.it is a good ruio for every child. E3ian I ge atotingr

SPOKANE, April 12 (AP)
Members of the Inland Empire
Education association elected Dr.
F. J. Kelly, presidedt of the Uni-
versity of Idaho. Moscow, presi-
dent, heard resolutions and ad-
journed their 32 nd convention to-
day.

President Kelly succeeds A. C.
Hampton, head ef the Astoria,
Ore schools. Payne Templeton of
Kalis pell. Mont., was elected vice-preside- nt;

James A. Burke of Spo-
kane, secretary, and L D. Baker
of Davenport, , Wash., treasurer.
The lift convention will be held

AM

hands of the Astorlans, .they willand adult to sea the dentist m fenaratiofv I see clearly that the
eahr thing to do is to let them

say vou wont, and we can easfly
get another ndnirter--- end not a
hesdhea, etther.

2fe, ste, Xed, Betty Nell wonder what sort. or a changeleast erery six months. . .

vo not Hurry at mealtime. Tt has come over Al and what Salem
and Portland have done to him
"to make him a child of the main

dossn't aaybody knew where EsaBy
ll?w

"Did anybody ever knswr

have aneit way, watch they will
do, anyhow.

The white, bobbed hair shook
fts pretty soft earls at him, the
nearlr deable chin set itself in

The Beverend Garner, being af-
ter aU or, perhaps, before all
human, eenc&ded he dldat ears to
lose the pleasant fee wklck this

body politic bf environment" and

is a mistake for the child to rush
through breakfast and luncheon
in order to be at school on time.
The arerage business person
dashes through the middav meal

"Ton see.' Aunt Jedy whis what is me--Hau-
ser talking about

catne efficient best man weaiesedt ridges, and ' Aunt Judy when he says "transitory, vindict
lad down her short skirt ive and depressive, forces, of

pered discreetly "the saisJsterY
here. , :

w0h, that! Wei, teB kiss EbuVs
at such a rate that proper masti ever her Invisible silk-cla-d knees. which, Mr. Hauser confesses hecation or rood is impossible. W&n wa obvieus sabmission to the is an "integral and componentgone walking with Swami. That'llSuch Dractlcea end in the evti tread of the tunes and the ways of part.' 'And what is aa "integral"

Payne Templeton, the vice-presid- ent

Is city superintendent
of schools at KalbpeU, Burke a
high school principal aad Baker is
city eupertatendeat of schools. .

of constipation. We are tnM that use wertd. and What is a "component" anda great majority of diseases today Tim Severend Garner looked at does U mesa anything about the

Headed for Bend?
has been given the --Oregon Electric 'toi theAPPROVAL of its lines above Lebanon into the timbered

area of the Santiam river. Built ostensibly to haul out the
logs and lumber from this richly forested section, the line is
pointed for a possible connection at Bend with the Oregon
Trunk. Whether the line is projected over the range depends
considerably we fancy on the verdict of the interstate com-
merce commission respecting the linking of the Great North-
ern and Western Pacific south from Klamath Falls. If this is
authorized a new north and south trunk rail line will be de-

veloped. The Great Northern will hardly deem it practical
to haul all its trains back from Portland through Wishram
and south along the Deschutes line to Bend, as would be re-
quired on all California-Portland-Willame- tte valley business.
Throwing a Kne over the mountains would drop the Calif or-ni-a.

trains into the valley and through Salem to Portland.
There is thus within range of possibility the develop-

ment of a new railway service between Salem and the valley
and California, and it may be visioned in the extension of the
Santiam branch of the Oregon Electric, contingent of course
on the tieing together of the. Great Northern and Western
Pacific south of Klamath Falls. AH of this means develop-
ment for Oregon because the railroad is still the great agency
in the opening up of a country.

hand him, s he madeKbahry of the streatio&v and took
hla leaye, agreeiaf te de as Mrs.
Bell had advised.

"Where's BauTyf asked Aunt
Judy, as she and Lamb returned
te the lounge. "What the girl
doingf

"She was here," Neil Harding
Informed, "but she flew off again.
Went te take smother look at her
necklace, ehe said. WeW talking
about vereenality. I say EmOs

give him one erewded heuz of
glorious life '.

"Leave all te see; I? take can
of the doth. What's a best aaaa
for?"

her.are tne outgrowth of constipation
and poor digestion. ' encouragement . o f commercial

fishing? Moreover, what is theHe Intelligent. Have wuf "mala body politic" and If At is ahealth. Take time to chew your
food thoroughly. Eat

"Tee watnralr aide with your
atfeee he said coldly, "but I am
told ttsblb. Rodney Sayre is not
Stall la aecordancf with his bride's
i lews. Sad that he would much

chad of it, on which aide of the
house?

Barton Lamb stepped te Ate
Judy's side, and murmurlnf laad
me te him" left the room with her. There is oae part of Mr. HausTako care of your digestion and

elimination at all times. Get up
earlier in the morning so that the

prexer ta orthodox and time-ho- n er! letter that ts understandableIbAs more if ft than anyone I everored ways."
In a small reception room the

found the Reverend Mr. Garner
seated in a truly ecclesiastical at by us of th crank aad file, aad

that ltth e last part where be
cnuaren wut not hare to hurry
through breakfast and to school.
This is tha only war to maintain

"That, too. and Lamb spoke
aew with real asperity, "is outside
yesw province, Sir. Garner. At

titude en the edge or a enair.
Ha u af aa aafttest Sol says: ,

"Snrywor-putfaPeteGlb-
by.

Doesn't tneas a thing. Svery
body has personality of one sort "Let us know your needs la thegood health. cetic type, and his fuadamental be a wedding, tt is the bride who way of cards.

Now that's more like It, That's
talking United States. If tt Is still
Mr. Hanser deal, and he can Set
us have what we want, we winfTH: mliefs were wtsxea siamiy a ma

square, set jaw, sad his snapping
black eyes.

Aunt Judy had snapping black
eyes, too, but ef quite a eVfferent
snap.

Lamb went through his part ef
the Introduction with his usual
nonchalant grace, end set down
sideways on a chair te see what

Yesterdays
... Of Old Oregon

Town Talks' 'from The States-
man. Oisr Fathers Bead

take four aces. Corrallia es.

'; : .

f Keep Your Eye on Pasco
TT SEEMS that when he was in Pasco delivering a whoop--

TACOMA. April 12 (AP)
Kangaroo courts made n ex-
pense account necesssry for the
profitable taking of the Jail cen-
sus, :aa enumerator Working la
Taeema found this afternoon.

Calling, at' the' city : fait the
census worker; found all of the
29 taaates at home aad with
plenty of time to answer the 22
questions. In an hour the data
was gathered aad the enumerator
made ready, te depart having
araed- - fl.lt oa the bssls of

four cents a name.
I This was never to be for as he
reached the cell door the "sher-
iff" of the taaa? arrested him for
hreaklur lato t Jafi. Pleading
guilty to the charge the enumer-
ator, after the Judge had done
some figuring, was fined exactly
ll.lt.

he could do about it.
"Yes. Emflv is not here for theX em-u- p address-befo- re the Kiwanis club Charles F. Walker . April 13,1005 "

The State land board has elaah.of Portland had the idea pop into his head to become a can
didate for republican national committeeman opposing Ralph OF WAR PERFECTEDed with the gorernor on matters

pertaining to an investigation In
the case of land frauds. The gr--

moment, he said, "and I'm won-
dering if I wont do. instead. If
it's anything about the plans, you
know the arrangeaaents ef
coarse, as best man, I have it all

Williams. So he made a hurried trip to Portland, filed his
papers, then back to Pendleton to make another speech or ernor wantea oarUea charged with.

at my finger ends I mean at mytanas xrauaa- - nreua-h- t nefnr. tha. LONDON. April- IS (Saturrepeat the same one.
That is the way the Walker candidacy happened, land board, but the semtarv Wifs end.. You'll be at tne

hearael this ereninrt day) -- (API Thev Dairy Mafl this
morning says "the most appalling"w lauuent tne artornev reneiwchance inspiration up in Pasco. It's a great place, is Pasco. al should inyesticateu Tha aitnrv.

i mm'

;;

weapon of war ever devised by"Yes at sir or so, is it nott
JBut it l.tbe service X have in mind,
not the er social aide of it

that spit of sand at the conflux of great rivers. Long ago it
adopted a slogan "Keep your eye on Pasco. And if one did

ney general ruled that parties
held guilty should be man, defying all defense and rain
chance to prore the contrary be-- Eenly is ef the the ultramodern

set who have little care for thehis eye was quickly filled with the shifting sands. Pasco has ivro uciinne action is taken.since developed into a modern and progressive city, pretty dignity or gravity ef the sa
stent.'much overcoming the handicaps that made it the butt of all To Red Corner drut afore, mn--

dueted -- many years under thethe geographic joking in eastern Washington. V "Oh, I know what he's getting
at," Aunt Judy exclaimed. "You
are bothered because she means to5

? We know Pasco pretty welt and can't for the life of ua name of the Steiner Drug com-
pany.' at: the eomep nf fii.t. mA omit the word 'obey.' I knosCommercial, changed hands yes--think what might have happened there to suggest the repub-

lican national committee fcr Cbarles Walker; Walker is the it worried me 'most to death at
first, too. But she explained It te- n-.- . . . ' J. Dab TaylorA. it .Cbcshhead of the organization whose slozan ii "In Portland we

teraay, m a, legg geUIng to L. E.
Hooksr. The new proprietor will
take eharre immedlaieiTL r V "Pardon me, it admits of tvedo." But this time he waited till he got to Pasco before he

did. At any rate Walker's .candidacy in opposition, to Raton win - enter the office at xsr. n
Pugh, architect, as a pardner.

explanation, atrs. sea.--
CYes, I thought so tee, tt tst

But Tve come renn4 te Laflyi
war ef thinKna? aad J

Williams is quite as much a joke as cue might expect out of .Barbera anil nvlnUr.Ota rase. Ana waiter sugnt as wet nave inea in xasco lor
all f his chance of winning the office ha e his, thrfllfng

T T . Mw MA UUBfor a real ball game Sunday. Play-- "Bat hrr mrr sf thinking ssei
not change the prayer book

"NoOwk aera, lit. Garaer
Lamb began, ia fcis Haaeantly ee--1

nae to me ior. .? .
ior u oaroers wm be:
Z. V. BaOey. Irwin. Kedh.m'

T. O'Brien. H. O. Fergnson; Fer-re-U,

J. Ryan, H. J. Plllett and H. etM, "Thm CtmSy efews"1 ems UU,n lie Irate eleaniSMW
nol intend to talcer the

cuuye way, tb I fC mi Tora discussion ef this mattT rw 07 darvrev': .. ;:ra, Doyeil. Or tha nrtntera wftl MlQRwedding is en Saturday, and ts--
: s Riley and Reynolds be: Clark, Longheed, H. Hill, Mc

vomoa, enyaer. b. HU1, Stuart,
ear another'
w'Slfa,fc?B au dearle,Betty Bailey kindly educated hhn.

v,ITUiATS as good a slogan as we know of for state senator,
f JL Lloyd Reynolds comes from the Salem vicinity and his uurreu, Clark, Knvwland and

ay is laursaay. na ameuat efargument er debate en year pert
weald change Emily's mind in the
least degree. Therefore, you will
have te submit to her decision or

jonnny Koaeh. co:.z?Ay,i;
gives orders, whs has her own way
in every particular. I am glad
Bmfly It net here te Bstea to yon,
for it would only reuse her anger
and lead to unpieahantaess. As I
am, then practically master, of
ceremonies, I ask you to decide
new, at once, whether er not you

successful record in the state senate entitles .him to renoxn
ination and election. He is hitrhlr recorded amrmcr hi fT1mr.

w means, wny, u means "
19? ,rh does it mean?"

"Oh. fust that van ataiul
, - - 1

v. 'rexuae to perioral tne eeren
la that case pardea my p yom knew. You're like a selrtaimcitizens of Marion county and within the senate. His work is

not obtrusive but it is sane and constrtactivevr,
l. Doc Riley, the brilliant Hubbard publisher; irobld make
a real intellectual ornament to the senate. His mind is keen.

speajong, but pea see I ant thebestimaa, and it is jay duty to at-
tend to everythinrl possibly can
that will save theriJi d ereem

-will meet Miss Duane's wishes kit
every particular. If not,' there 1slifer Ytxteiciaj g

atno real reason way yea should )rronv any bit eX werry er bother.his wit as sharp and pointed as a. rapier-- his judgment 'is Funeral BziecZonC A and B atart at th. no. .u rr'3my ssrxxfatzer- -
(uuu, iwi nuuuy w get on wim men aumiraDie. tie wouia oe
a real asset for Marion county in the senate, his force of

waroness; u yea dffall in with thi ieVea ef EnursaS
aad daa aroand a circular, track

mUe in circumference at t--e
rate of S and 4 miles per hourfessoetirely. Where will they next

LadjMr. bayre, theav I must be abeot. mind and character going far toward giving the county strong um Duameae x MiM. eemel;
who does.' '.' vv.t---

ummead aad the ethers an Lke adoster.. :.... .
,

Iever mhid, caor lUnedlck;"we have a dirt id ef reureM.
tPfT 1 4rraoaaiay r wsked.tTen UaxSmgt erhe wee to be anZ 1

f the bridesnds.
.Yoa bet yea haver said Lamb.

Ti&J.1! with hen
I --tS7 Ilf Betty Bailey..je hit-,- Pete GibbFtold'rTe atrlctly laeraaauL
Aunt Judy here has more than allthe rest ef us put toother.Mm. Bell smiled Vbresy: .a.;
etstomed to their tHZx'Though nominally tx siarrt ef '
tit house and ef V-- M.a .v

--I am told, tte the irate dai.ww ua now iar must iruat -

Aisirer to SStsadayis FroLlent rrfa. ma eM'etthe name of Sayre.
win continue te be bewmas

representation in me senaie. ie is unafraid, ne nas high
standards of public service, and the senate and the state will
know him as a rea! factor in affairs, tc ' .? .
V Riley is unable to malce a personal canvass for votes; he
has to depend on Ms friends. We are glad to give him a boost
and commend him to the good favor of the republican voters.

tend the rehearsal this evening. Idsxesay thetkU is, Ur. Lai
Singh; - ' ; . . '

s
"Oh, hoshr exclaimed Anmt

Judy, scandalfied . herself, aew,
"heisaHindar

"CXI .knew." nut bUr, Gexaer. niea that Swami.
er whatever he calls himself, who
is stractinr let ef feelishTfaaa-ionaM-e-

wemea to . his lectures,
sad Vrhe ' -' ; i

We really haven't time new Is
discuss theeeopfay Lamb gently
insisted. "De yea or do 70a not
wartteeffkjate at the weddinp
. "I wish I mirht see IRaa TV...

9199. ExpunaUon Add 20 per .aunuy 4aane. , : -
- ha is a laaiter exraly

side your juriadiction, eir." Eyes.

cent to. let per cant; subtract 19per cent from 199 per cent; sub-
tract $S from 120 per cent sab-tra- ct

99 per eent from , 129 per ;- 205 S. CKlfrchnuia-manner- eq jsurten .Lamb wasbeginning to. lose his patience.
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